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ilvln erlrr.
PRESBYTERIAN CIU'RCH.

Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M.. anil j
clock I M.

Ret. J. T. Oxtobt. Pastor.

METHODIST El.jCOPAL CHURCH.
Services every Sahnntb at 11 A. M. ami

V.1 P. M. Sabbath School a!9'j A. M.

call free. A curdial loTitatiuo extend-- d

to all.
.Rkv. C.'M. IIkaro, Pastor.

STS. PETER AND PAUL'S (CaHioU)'
tllL'RCU.

(Ham at 10r a. nr.
Vesper and rtenr'jlc-tio- of, the Blessed

Kacransent at 4 p. 4
Catechism at 2,'p. m.

AMES DCTNN, Pastor.

Change ol Tine.
WLCRF.KK & Al.I.EOHKNKY RI VEIl RAILWAT

MONDAY, BPT. 18f.
Northward Tralna

Leave lVt. Centre 7::o a m , ar. at Corry 0 a m.
" 10 41 a. m . ar. " l.'JIp m.
" " nn,ir. " 6:10 n. m.

" " 4:06 p m ., ar. TltuiIle6:'J9p. m

Southward Train
Leave Pet.Centre,7 10 a.m., ar. at Oil dry 0 10 am

" " 11 (XI p m , sr. ' 1:4 pai
" " " 7:f3 p. ni., ar. " W' p in

" 1 30 p m. ar. " 6 :ou p in

jThirTrnlo will stop 20 minutes for dinner.
Thess arc freight Trains and p to TituBvlilo and

Oil City:
These traina pass at this point. The Pniituward

Train stopim; for break font

.The 2:55 p m Train going; North and tha 7;.W

Train going South run on Sundays.

Wantkii. A girl to do gouor.xl home
work. Apply at tbia ofUce.

Erie i tre have a new market house, art a

eostof $17,0W.

Tbe new lock-u- p in tbia place, although
not balf Unlsbed, waa honored. with Its Bra

guaat laat nlgbt.

Tbe "Little Nellie" troupe ia performing
to crowded bouses at tbe Parker's Landing
Opera Hoot.

Thirty-o- ne thousand and fourteen barreli
of oil parted down tbe Allegheny tiver to
Pittsburgh during tbo late rise.

"be an ifn ul State fair to be livid In Har-rlsbu-

commencing on tbe 281b Inst., aud
continuing until tbo lt of October, prom-

ise! to be large.

Tbe annual meeting of tbe . Petroleum
Producers' Association will be held at Oil
City on Wednesday next, September 29th,

at 10 o'clock a. m. A general attendance
tt requested. '

An Indiana poet ot some note la on trial
at Huntingdon for atealing bogs. Harriet
Breeder Btowe ia inquiring if the hogist has

ny sister.

"Waiter,' said a fastidious gentleman at
a Central City hotel, exhibiting a singular
looking objeot on bia soup spoon, "waiter,
do you know what that Is?" "That, sir,

look like , a mouse, sir. We often Bud

tbem in foup, sir."

CtAii Chowder t. It should l

remembered that Ntftee opens
with a clam chowder to suit the taste ol

the most fastidious epicuwan, at No. 41

vfesbington street, next door to Gus
Rhiel's. Fly to tbo rescue, ye lovers of

dam chowder.

Tbe production of lubrcatiog oil in tbe
vicinity of Franklin, has fallen oft lately,
bnd now does uot exceed twelve barrels
daily. A number of wells were sunk on

this belt Ibis year, but none of them have
fDoduued' more than two basrla daily for

any considerable length of time. Only one

well l now in procotia of drilling. Tbe
price, delivered on the cars at Franklin, is

now $12 per barrel of 13 gallons.

The Last Sabbath or the. Cokikrcnce
Yuan. Is the laat Sabbath of

this conference year of the Motho'lint

Cburcb in Petroleum Centre. Rev. Stephen
Heard, of Forestville, N. Y., father of tbe
present pastor of this cburcb, will occupy

tbe pulpit evening. Tbe past
year bas been a prosperous ona to the
cburcb as regards additional members und

the general condition of the society. Nearly
92,000 bas been raised and expended in
Improvements, and tbe energy and perse

verance of tbe pastor bas done moen to in-

crease the interest in cburcb affairs. We

believe it to be tbe general wish of tbe
that the present pastor bo returned.

Origin or Odd Fellows. The origin of
the order of Odd Fellows dates back as far
as Nero, and was established by tbe Roman
soldiers in the year 65. At that time they
were called 'Fellow Citizens." The pres-

ent name was given them by Titus Csrsar
twenty-fo- ur years nfterward, and they were
so called from the singular character of
their meetings, and by their knowing each
other by musical signs and langunge. At
the eamo time be presented loom with a
dispensation, engraved on a plate of gold,
bearing different emblems of mortality. In
the fifth century tbn order was established
in tbe Spanish dominions, and In Portugal
in tho sixth century. It did nut reach
Krauce and England until tile eleventh cen
tury. It waa tben established in tbe latter
country by John DeNllle, wbo, aesistod by
five knights from Fiance, established a
grand lodge in London.1

LKxniu "Kits." Suits ot the verv best
Hiatal iul, and excellent fils, are beinjr sent
out daily from the clothing establishment
of J. J. Carter, Titusville. This bousu is

idely known iu Oildom, and the nronri- -

e tor this fall bas made unusual preparations
In tbe way of getting on band a lariro as
sortment of clotbs, from which bo is now
making up the most stylish suits. Wo no-

tice that several of our citizens are out
clad in bis cboico goods, renovated so much
it appearance that they hardly recognize
themselves. See advertisement..

New York Citv In 1390. There is a
very funny article in tbe Comic Monthly
lor bopteiober, purporting to be a report oi
the meeting of New York Aldwnianin 1890.
It represents tbe city to have at least one
hundred Wards Mormon, Japanese,. Chi-
nese and Shaker districts, joss bouses,
pavements made of stoel plates, termini for
twenty or thirty ocean cables, a public
prize ting cared for by the municipal au-
thorities, women aldermen, and we don't
know what uli. The Comio Monthly bas
evidently an editor with tbe gift of sesond
sight.

Scspbnbion or a Stsck Firm The sus-
pension of tbe stock Arm of Vanderventer A
Co. was announced at the Stack EaahanoA
in New York yesterday. Tho senior part--
neris in Sit. Louis, and one of tbs junior
partners named Ueadley absconded with at
feast $100,000 in securities' held by tbe
firm, and leaving tbe book, of which be
had charge, in such a condition that tbe
firm ar unable to- - ascertain tba real atain
of atatrs. They asked, indulgence of tbe
Moek Exchange for tbe present, which was
granted. The exaci amount of tbe defalca-
tion Is notknowat

Mr. Webster wrote, after continued pro-
vocation, to tbe editor of a newspaper
wnicn referred to bis private affairs, and
especially to his not paying his debts. Uo
saiu suustantially: "It Is true that I have
not always paid my debts punctually, and
that I owe money. . One cause of thiols,
that I have not pressed those who owe ma
for pay. As an instance of. this I enclose
your tamer note, made to ma thirty years
ago, lor money lent biin. to educate hia
boys."

War With Spain-Excitem- ent

aoavuej Asnoriaana in sjuba.
A Havana letter of tba lTth aays: Under

the news from Spain yesterday, the people
are discussing the probable war with tbe
United States. It is almost Worth a life for
an American .to go Into tbe streets alone.
It is reported! that Mr. Plumb, in conse-
quence of long cypher dispatch recoived
day before yesterday, has dimaled the ar-

chives of (be Consul Generalship to bo com-
pactly packed, and that he will call a meet-
ing of all tbe subjects or tba fulled States

or next day. American houses
not only refuse to take orders for goods, but
will not sell exchange at freely a usual,
and many am Durebaslnir eiehanrn ami
drawing all ready funds from tbe custody of
banks hern.

While the advertising agent for Holmbold
was putting up bis mammoth poster in
New Haven, Conn., on a large board near
a bookstore, a young lady, very richly
dreHsed in silk and satins, but evidently
oon or tbe 'shoddy," seeing tba advertise-
ment, mid supposing It to 1 a concert or
circus, stepped into a bookstore where tick-

ets are usually sold forsucb entertainments,
and asked tbe clerk for two liekets fur
Ilelmbold's Bucbu." Of course tbe polite
clerk excused tbe matter as well as pojsi-bl- e,

aud tbe lady retired amid tbe suppress-
ed: laughUtr of several "bloods" who were
present. Sunday Slrrcury.

Prominent frieuds of Cuba desire that It
be stated that Atticls of the Constitu-
tion adopted by the Cuban Congress in

April last, declares all inhabitants of the
country absolutely froe, aud they deny tbe
statement iu Senator Sumner's speech that
any decree bas been subsequently issued

maintaining slavery.

Lammers & Alden are selling off present
stock at cost.

A correspondent of the Waterbury (Conn. )

American does up Omaha as follows: "The
change from Missouri water to Omaha mud

is not very great. Tbe difference between
tbem seems to be that in one you go on a

boat, and the other on a 'bus. Both ele-

ments are sticky, disagreeable, and appar
ently bottomless. I cannot recommend tbe
bus to try the water, for tbe mud already

seems too much for it, but I thiuk tt would
be an Improvement if the steamboat would

take to making trips through the mud.
Omaha bas 17,000 or 18,000 Inhabitants,
which its citizens magnify to 25,000. It
is tbe capital of Nebraska, and bas a

looking building standing on a
bill, which it calls the capitol. It is prin-

cipally remarkable as being tbe residence
of George Francis Train, tbe next President
of tbe United States', who owns two hun-

dred and fifty cottoges here, which be val-

ues at $30,000. Porbaps I should add that
tbe property stands in bis wile's name,
which wiil prevent its being attached to
pay the national debt when G. F. T. be-

comes President.

Lust nicht an oil train on tha Erie rail
road took lire on a si do tiack at Pcnn Horn
City, about three miles west of Bergen tun
nel, too names spread with such: rapidity
that before any of the cars could be detach-
ed and removed beyond danger, the entire
train and twelve tank cars
Oiled with oil were burned, lnvolv
ing a loss or about $30,000. The rail-
way track was on fire in several olaces. At
midnight the Penn Horn oil works were
ssfe.

Iron Gate, Wheat Sheaf, Globe Ueati-- r

Oriental, and Parlor Stoves, at Xlobolson &

Iilackmon's hardware store.

It is discovered by a physician that tbe
celebrated fasting boy oi Fontainbleau,
Frituce, is secretly sustained by absorbing
soup through sponges placed against bis
person. The boy's .roprietors have claim-

ed that be has tasted no food for three
years and maybe be hasn't.

For tho last ninety year Christ Church,
Philadelphia, bag had practically but two
rectors, Bisbop White, wbo served from
1779 to 1836, and tbe Rev. Dr. Benjamin
Dorr, wbo died last Saturday. The Rev.
Dr. John W, James, who succeeded Bisbop
White, and preceded Dr. Dorr, survived the
former but on month.

Tiuware, in retail and jobbing lots, at
' Nicholson & Blackmons'.

A day or two since, a couplu of sand!
duteB for justice of tba peace happening to
meet at a much frequented "bier halle,'1'
one proposed a game of "muggins" to de-

cide which bad the best obance of being
elected. A bystander who was actively
engaged ia canvassing for a third party,
for the oame office, asked leave to come in,
and tbe name of hi candidate beat both

Erit Dispatch.

At Rahb- - Chance. Mr. Barker, having
ongugod tbe services of Mr. E. Howard,
whose reputation a a colorist ranks with
tbe first artist of tbe country, is prepared
to furnish photographs beautifully colored
or finished in India, ink. Those desiring
such work, either from life or copied from
small pictares, should embrace tbe opportu
nity at once, and call at Barker's photc-grapb- io

gallery, on Washington stroot, Pe-

troleum Ceutro. aug2S-l- m

Rom people believe in advertising be
cause they say "nobody reads the papors."
But let tbem got Inlo asorapo, and you
will find them flying around to tbe newspa
per office with the request, "Pleas don't
mention that littlo affair; it all a mistake.
I don't want my name published all over
tb country."

A young man named Stewart waa killed
In a spoke factory In Mercer on Friday
last, by having hi beaJ nearly sawed off
by a buzz .saw. After reselviug the terri
ble injury h walked a few steps, sat down,
and died in a few minutes,

FnriT Canh! at
Nicuousox t Bi.ackmon's.

Twitcbell, tb Philadelphia murderer,
wllo committed suicide in bis eel), baB fol
lowed the fat of Prof. Webster and other
noted criminals defunct, in being found and
talked with in tb flesh by some acquaint-
ance.

Tbe New York Sun says tbut In every

resp! tb action of General Sickles since
be bas been charged with tbe Cuban negn

tiations in Madrid, baa been in fulfillment of
bis Instructions. He bas done what he was

ordeted to do, and the end is near at hand

Iron Gate, Wheat Sheat, Globe Iletters
Oriental, and P'irlur Stoves, at Nicholson &

Blackmoo's hardware store.

Vei y beat working barre
Nicholson & Blackmon s,

Friday, October 1st, is tha last day (or
he registration.

TELEGRAPH
MS1DHTKD FOK THE DAILY RECORD,

Afternoon Dispatches
London. September 24.

Tbe Guardian savs a manusclpt in Lord
Byron's own handwriting will soon be pub-
lished, which will settle the question raised
by Mrs. Stowe.

Tbe New York Evening Post attributes
the great fall in Vanderbilt stocks and tbe
pnnie in tho stock market on Wednesday
to tbe Commodore himself, (Br tbe purpose
of getting In stock at a low figure.

George W. Hoyle, convicted at the pres
ent term of the Circuit Court at Pittsburgh
of rape upon the- upon the porson of his
own daughter, bas been sent to tb peniten
tiary for ten years.

Sale oi? Four Millions1 or Gold. Tbe
Secretary of tbe Treasury bas ordered the
Assistant Treasurer at New York to sell
fbur millions of gold to-d- and purchase
four millions of bonds;

Prince Arthur arrived at tbe Clifton
House, Niagara Fal'a, yesterday, where he
is to remain for a few days.

rammers & Alden have a new stock r
all late styles of llals and Capn tf

C A VDID ACT A NNOCNCEItltvNTS.
Ma Knrrom riensa announce tho name of Mfc

iutt S. I'ociTM, as a caiididnte fur Juotice of the
ivnoeiu Cumnlftnter tnwiisliln. at the pnpit'na Oc-

rtiher election, und oblige, MANY C1TIZE.SS.
riuiner, znpi. id, lew.

Local Xotircw.

I'rio Irrrlou' ftenaluo Pine Tar
mid Persian llenllns; Soajia.

Thou soapa ara Impregnated with exotic of the
mildest an-- most Balsamic natnre, and arc varnnit-e-

perfectly innocent and free from mineral and otli
er pernicious admixtures, and are selected by the
laities and tbs pnhltc in general In preferui ce to all
other soaps, as tbe great producers and preservers of
a healthy purity of complexion, and a conservator
of female beauty. Vjf tha softness and dellcury
which they Induce to tha hands and face, their caps-hllit-

of aoothlng irritation and unsightly
eruptions, render them tmlispcnsible to every toil
at. We kindly ask the publie to try the virtues o
these soais. J. h. H. Co., Proprietors.

A. D. Miller Co , General Agents. JulSMm.
i

Rpeclstl Notice.
W IRD8 OP WISDOM tor young men, on the

Pnliue Passion In Youth and Early Manhood, with
BbLF UKl.V fbr the erring amd nnf ortunate. gen
in sealed letter envelopes, free of olinrRe. Address
nOWAUl) ASSOCIATION B ix P, PuiLAiHSir-ti-

Pa. May l. 3m

New Flour, Feed and Grocery
Store t

J. S. PKATIIEK,
At the OLD RANK DUIIDIXO, ON MAIN ST,

opposite tho McUlntock "loose, has on haul a
Uga and first class stock of t lour,i'eed and
Groceries, which he Is selling; at a low Azure.

tfA. Dont forget the place where A, D. Cotto
& Company broke up.

Crnrltspr-- w all kinds m to REYNOLDS
BRODUBAD & CO":), Nu tr Centre Street, oppo- -

site the Post Olllce, Oil City, Put

Carpet, of every quality and description, at
REYNOLDS, BKODIIKAD A CO'S, No, 11 Centre
Stroct, opposite the P. 0., Oli;Clty, Pa.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
A fine assortment at the Furniture Store.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY".

Monday and Tuesday, EWgs,
Sept 27 and 28,

AT Sobel's New Opera House !

THE ASSOCIATED ARTISTS OF

Kelly Ms Minste
From ISO Broadway, New York, In New Bone.
Dances, Burlesques. Jto. Their entertainment will
be (riven nnabridsed. The ruts Knumblt in point
nfelcuarice will lie the same which has estAiinshod
their fame in New "fork during three years stay
Conclnding with tb Burlesque Opera Grand Drrteh
es. Admission 60 cent. Kesarved seata 7S oeuta.
Doors open at 7 o'clock Performance to eommeuce
at . For particular, pee programmes.

C1UHI.KB MBI.VIU.K., Business Manager

Petrol'in ha njrr Sa loon
AND RESTAURANT.

SUTHERLAND & TAYLOR, PROP'S

FRE3II ALL THE

OYSTERS ! LUXU R1ES !

Received OF THE

DAILY 1 SEASON I

Washington Street,.
retroleuia Centre, Pa., next dnor to Is bam St Co.'s

Jawclry Storo--

Day Boarders accommodated . Meala served
all bourn. Oysters, aud every deseripliou ol game
urnisULd guests.

No pains will he epared to accommodat thos
who lavor us with their patronage.

ED. B0THKRLAND. GEO. TAYLOR.

Petroleum Centre, Sept, It, '. tf

SOBEL'S OPERA HOUSE !

Dramatic Opening
THE FANNY HERRING

DRAMATIC AND BUlil.EStjrjK

TROUPE
FOR THREE N1GT1TS ONLY. TnT Rs

DAY, FAID AY AND 8ATUR.
L A I JSNKNliNGS,

Sept. 30th mid On. 1st and 2d.
Manager. ...... K. 8. v,,

Manager takes erest pleasure in announci.,aUlK he has completed an engagement with

Miss Fanny Herring,
The charmine: and dashing young actress, lit. ,

ance, supported by a full

DRAMATIC COMPANY.
The performances will he selected from the fui

lowtbir repertoire of the Drama:
"Leah the Forsaken," Female Detective," Thfa

lag For a Wife," Ixion," "The ManattUeWhJ''
as played by Miss bunny Herring at Wood Mn
um. over one hundred nights. t'nele Turn's ( 'iIn."' "Little Barefoot," "Dumb Boy of Manchester-"Jac-

HliepparJ."
Change of Programme every night.
For Provramiue see bills of the dnv.
Ailnitasioii fio cts. ltesen'ed seats 75 cts. for nleat W. II. Nicholson A C'o's. Private boxen, few.

,T. it. rivi

CO.JI OAIi LOVE
aud the Hnpplneaa of True marriage
I.1SSAYX for Young Men. on;ilie Errors, Abnrj and Diseases which destroy the Manly IWi.ru

and create Impediments of MAHKI AOIi, lu, lmi.
mesns ot relief. Sent in sealed letter cnvclotwr r
ni canrge. Aouresa iiowaru ASMOCinilon, Ilex V
Philadelphia, I'a. sep'Jl .'Im. '

1869.

FOIt THE

Fall Trade
i;w ;mms

ii:v.o(is.

J. BAUM,
WASHINGTON ST.,

Petroleum Centre. Pa.

HAS JUST OPENED A LARGE AND

COMPLETE STOCK OK

FOREIGN 4 IOMESTIC '

DRY GOODS,
Kor tho Fall Trade, embracing a full .Line

SLACK AVArACAS,

VOl'US AlAl'CAS.

roruxs, mlk.i

DILA!K.S,
sunns.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Chintzev
Calicos, Muslins, and a clioice-assortmen- t

of

LADIES AND GENTS

FBRMNG GOODS,

And also a choice assortment of FLANNEL
very cheap. Our Lioe of Aljiecas and Pop-

lin Alpacas is tbe finest and tbeapast ia tho

place. sltl3:lf

The New York
Meat Marketl
HAinfron

W. PAKKEK have fitted up a now build

On Main afreet, Opposite the
McClintock House,

And Intend keeping what Petioleum Centre hss
long needed, a s Meat Market. Only

CHOICEST AND BEST MEATS
will he kept It will be our aim to ssrve our cos--

toiners with promptness aud to their entire sans- -

'""""soptlMf. II i, W. PAgKKIt

TVISSOLCTION.
The copartnership heretofore eiistinp; under lb

firm name of Wachter t Co., is dissolved, and ee

panics indebted to the firm, aro re(uejtd to seme

at the old sisnd, Hesa Farm, or at Pot. Centre, oppc
.

aito the brick bank. JulMtf U- O. w


